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ttvent Along' the HUKiuolinimiv Item '
I liter out In Hint Arounit llm ItoroiiKti

licked up by tlie Intelli-
gencer Heoorler.

Hemy Fisher, losldlug nonr town, lind
duo of hlrt lingers cut off yesterday, while
cutting oabbagu wltli a iiiuuhltiu.

Olive Branch lodge, No. Ii77, (I. U. O.
of 0. V., nnd (Jyrone oonimunilory, No.
Ill, KnlitlitH Totnplur, will moot lit tliuir
hall this evening.

A. tun louiiil salmon, lliu l.trent caulil
IhlsHiimmor, wn the inward of a Unliing
trip mailo j on t onlay liy Mr. Hubert Itynn.

'l'lio Hint tli biolhorH have Hocurod the
services of H.tmuul II. Uoyuolds, esq., of
Lancaster, to aid In thulr dufoiiKo whoti
their trial for the murder of lloury Btrtiok
takes place.

'l'lio (iiiartorH of the Ii.ikk1Ku lujnrttiiont
of the Pennsylvania rallio.id depot lmvo
bi'un removed to a room at the northwest
coruor of the huiUllii.

Patrick Whaler npvarcd bofero 'Slllro
Frank thin morning, on the charge of
driitikoii aud dlsoulorly conduct. Ho waH
discharged otipayiuontof costs.

rerminnl Mill Social.
Mr. titonhoti Wort, and family have gone

to visit frliHiils near Lyons, ().
Mr. Al Bmlth, now of Wllllamsport, Ih

visiting bin old homo at thin place.
Tho MiHHi'H Kttiu and Kmma (lardncr, of

Hmlthvlllo, l'a., are visiting MrH. Thomas
1. Luudy.

Tho MIssoh .lounio Il.iohmnn and Fanny
l'iorco are visiting at Oaks, Chester
county, l'a.

Mr. and MrH. (Jcorgo Tillo yCHtorday
ontortnlnod Mr. Frank Hnydor, of Phila-
delphia, and Miss Ul.ua Uell, of LancuB.
ter.

Mr. Samuul Swttrtr. loft thin morning
for a six wookH tiip to Niagara FallH and
the West. Whllo in the latter plaou ho
will vinlt bin roii Walter, at Loavouwortb,
Kansas.

Tho young folks literary Kooicty of St.
.IoIiii'h Iiitthorati ohntcli hold it mooting
last evening at MrH. Christian (I roll on
Locust Htreot. It wan a most eujoyablti
aflair, as all the assemblies of this Hocioty
are.

The Vigilant tire company's ball, which
was held last night in the annory, was a
vury pleasant atfair. It wan not as large
as the Into eigarmakors ball, only about
10 couples being present. Tho music wan
good and excellent order was maintained,
overy thing passing oil' smoothly and with
out any jarring. It broke up about 'i
o'clock.

Ilruiik ami lllmirilerly.
"Bun" Ilolsltigcr appeared bofoto

'Biptiro Flunk on the charge of being
drunk ami disordoily, the charge having
been prefeired against him by .lames Kan
dall. Itotli men are colored. Tho juiitico
learned that the prosecutor wan an drunk
and disorderly at the tlmo iudicatod in the
ohargo ns the acousod, and therefore dU
charged the latter, compelling the former
to pay the costs of HUit.

Tho " Ualateami."
Tho Galatcans, which is a Hocioty c mi

posed of a uumbor of gentlemen who ao
oompanied company C to Yorktown, on
the trip which wan made to attend the
ceuteunl.il hold thore two years ago, gave
their second annual banquet nt Prof. War-
ren' citing parlor last evening. Tho alT.iir
was a very ploaHant one, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by the " Yorktown

Iturlal el Henry struck.
A largo crowd of poeplo followed the

remains of Henry Struok to their last
resting place in Mt. ttotbol comotcry yes
terday. I ho funeral services wore hold in
Balom. Lutheran church at 3:150 p. tn. The
sccno waH an ntrcctlug one as the family of
the murdered young mau came into the
church. Tho Htroets along which the
funeral cortcgo passed had orowdH of
poeplo on them anxious to witness the
closing see no of a life cut down in its
early manhood. A largo crowd was al.s.i
present at the cemetery.

A lllrtiiilajr Supper.
Mr. II. V. Itruuor celebrated his Ilftioth

ulitbday anniversary last overling by a
supper, at which were present numerous
fiictiiW, among whom were the former
pastor of the Methodist church here, the
Iluv. Henry Wheeler, and wife, of Phila-
delphia, aud Mr. aud .Mrs. B. 1), Hall and
son, and Mr. and MrH. I. O Brown, ulco
of Phil.ulolphin. Mr. Bruner was not
awaru that these guests would be present,
aud the sttrpriso which awaited him was
thoroltiro a ery pleasant one. During
the course of the ovoniug ho was presented
with a hatidhumo gold watch by hi wife,
which was another joyful surptiso to hltn.

UAII.KOAIJ NKWS

Men Line I'ropuieil A Uuiiiii r Uonrnriilug
tlie DelHWitrti lllver X l.aiicator It. it.

Humor has it that the managers of the
(lettysburg and Harrisburg railroad will
build a road from the former place through
York SpringH to Dilluburg to couiteut
with the Dillsburg nttd Muahauioiburg
railroad.

Work on the now line of railroad to be
built from New Oxford to York Spring, a
distauco of about 11 miles, will be com-
menced early iu November aud pushed
vigorously forward to comptotlou. Tho
road will be built and cars running over
it, it is claimed, within the cusuing ten
months.

Tho Philadelphia newspapers Homo days
ago published a statement to the oiled
that Wm, II. Vautlerbilt had putchased
the charter of the Delaware Klvor
it Lancaster railroad, which passes
through l'hiunlxville, the French Crook
and Concstoga ValloyH, to Lancaster olty
and Columbia. Wo loam from an authen
tic souroo that thore is no truth iu the
statement that Mr. Vauderbllt has pur- -
chased the charter of the nbovo named
road, but it is tiuo that ho has had agents
making a caruful study of the road with a
view of making it a connecting link of the
Southern Pennsylvania road. It is also
trtto that the matiugors of the Ilaltimoro &
Ohio road have an oye on the Delaware &
Lancaster as an available branch of their
road. Thoro scorns to be no doubt that
the now road holds a valuahlo franchise,
which will, ore long, be utilized.

.An liiiuruute Acorn's Trouble,
Tho ngonU hore of the Prudential Life

lnsttranco company of Newark, N. J., and
the Metropolitan of Now York, are again
having trouble William Virgin, who

the latter oompauy has brought
a suit against II. II, Buydor of the former
place, charging hltn with libel, iu circula-
ting advortlsomoutH, which it is alleged
misrepresent the financial standing of the
Metropolitan. Hnydor gave ball for a
heating bofero Aldormau Forduoy.

A Htone Mvsuu's Uentli.
Jacob Gouchenatir, a well-kno- steno

uiiikou, died at his rosidenco, at Quarry
ville, from Itijurlcs ho received lu handling
some heavy stones in the wall of Amos
MIllor'H now barn in Drumore. Ho had
been fuifforing pain fully for the last two
months. Ho was about 50 years old aud
leaves a wlfo and four grown children.

'Assault nml Hattory.
Last night John Cherry was attaokod ou

Qotitii lyaior eircoc uy a gang 01 uvu
young men who gave him a tcrriblo boat-
ing, outtlug him badly in the face and
blacking his eyes. Ho entered suit bofero
Ahlorman McUononty against Florenco
liohm aud Charles Dlokol, and warrauts
were issued for their arrests,

innmti ntasneil.
Wlndold Iluber, a plumor in the employ

of Flint) and Broneman, had one of his
thumb 1 badly roashou last ovoniug by
btrikiug it with uhoivy hammer,

Astuiiiihlng Unconcern,
l.ltllr. Itcoord.

Lancaster Is still without that much
talked of elootrlo light, although thn poles
are tip and mttoli of the tvlro Is strung.
I'orhnps tliolNTr.i,t,toi:Ncitii Is correct In Its
suspicion that the company wliiohln to In
trodnco the light is waiting for the loaves
to drop from the trees bofero it attempts to
illumlnato the streets, no that thore will
ho nothing to obstruct the progress of the
light. Hut us this delay is not "hi stipu-
lated in the bond," It Is astonishing to
notlco the unconcern of the authorities at
the processes of a company whloh has
iilumdy broken its ngroomont nnd forfolted
its bond for not having the lights in posi-
tion weeks ago

llrlminer Urn Iflm Hue.
From Information received the polloo

of the city made n raid yesterday
on two houses one In the northern
and the othei In the southern section of
the city In scutch of Tld lirlmmor, the
escaped llro bug, livery assurance was
iilvon that llriinmer was at one or the
other of the places named, and the
gteatost caution was observed to
prevent his escasj ; but when the
uillcetH visited the suspected premiers,
neither Dimmer nor any one olsa was at
homo.

Itcmvrrod from III Ilium.
Mr. I). A. Itobiusoti, night tolegraph

operator at Illghsplro, residing In Mount
ville, who has been confined to his bed for
sovcial weeks with an attack of typhoid
fever, Is able to be about again.

I'Mtiiorr.
Tho piy oar of the Itoading railroad

passed through the city to-lu- y to Quarry-vlll- e,

and the employes wore paid oft for
the month.

Co.it Tor Hie firemen.
John B. (livler & Co., who woio awarded

the contract for furnishing gum ooatH for
the city lire department, doliverod thorn
to day.

I ndllitrlitl llinurrtorrt I'hIiI.
Mr W Vliuln, ih'I miil, et till) Meti.;oll

tan Illn liiHiirsiico romimny, el New Yorlr, tins
tlit.--, , In y pttlil tn Mi. Isitiellu Kerrler, of No
JIU N Mulliurrv Hlrrct, llm Bllin el iH tlie
iiiiiounliliio on tlm lllu et her iliuiKliter, Miss
Mury.l i lor, ttm piuinliiiii imlil lot this
ainoiiiit IipI K Pi' per wetik. lllimcli olllce,
l'i( K.tit Mmk stivtt. l.iini'iMtiir.

Amniieiiient.
(Viiiriiif." Mips KltloKllser. ttm cliiiriulnit

S'linii; urtlte, who Hill lie roiiieinbuieil ns the
oriK'niil llatrl Klrkr et tlie MhiIIsoii Siiiiiin
tliriiliii en npiiny, Ii.ivIiik itppeiireil In Hint
pirt upmirils l I mhi times, will iippeariit Kill-lo-

npi-n- t limiso next Wednomlay ovonltiK,
(ictoliel it, In lie. nuw success, " t'oiiia;o," tn
vlili li liu will miiict tlio luaillni; role. This Is
it lie plitv. lint lias been vury miccunsIiiI tlie
slioi t tliiK' It lliu In en on llin stun".

The Hying Dulehiniiit "Tho well known
-- tory "I iie "'lln Diiti'linriii " Ins dren
tul. I In so many untlioiH noil In so inuny

s tlnil It imi-- l lie liiinllliir touiosl reinl-i'i-- h.

'1 lie pluy tins Ih'i'II one et tlie foremost on
tlie tun.- "liuo ll tlrst uppe.iriinco, and tliosu
who Isli toeiijoj II should lie In uttimiliincn
In ullim openi lions Tiiesdnv evening. Tho
eiimpiiny presenting It la strong

" Ileal Is o Uak." Tills iivunliiK tills faiuom
domestic (I muni will be presunted In Fulton
op-n- i liouso lij a very competent company
with now Bienery. No one should y

mlDsseetni:" Hearts el Oak," which unutiitiia
ho iiinuli lii'iiuty, tenderness, pathos anil nil
tl e unul'lli's that make lltu otr oi on llm
stuo iinloj utile.

" Louis V." The tlirnti lent senaon Is now
talrly upon us unit thenlro kooih
have preauntu t tn them a list et attractions
lor this mill next week that has nuvnr tn-e-

but passed In oi til. Anionic the Ural et them
UHioildan as "l.ouls l," who will appeal
hero on Monday ovenliiK. 'I ho chart Is tilling
up fast and seats had tiutter ho seen red early.

" llomiiKiml lulltl." 'I his siilcndld plav el
Sliakospenro'n will be ptesented In Kultoii
opera liouso on Satunhty evening '' Win.
Stattonl, who Ins recidved eveijwliero li Oil
t noialiln uoliue. lie should be seen.

Hl'KVI.ll. MlTIOttH.

Tiik iniHt jMipular unil trannint I'oitumeot
thoday 'IIACKMhTACIt." Tiylt. Bold by
II. II. Cochran, druKlst, Nos. 1.17 and l.ri
North Uueoiistteot fel7-ooil-

1

tltti't Hay Knoiisti.
cannot speak too highly of llurtlock

llloml lltlteri ; they have lioon a irreat liloss- -
luu to me. Cuieil me et lilUousuess unit dys-
pepsia Irom which limit suirered fnrycais"
Mi ,1. Marsh, Hank et Toionlo. Out orsalu
liy II. II. Cochran, drtiKKtHt, 137 mid 1JJ North
(Jueeii strict.

Tliilllitrr It l)niv thn Acen,
That for lameness, for lhoumatlsm, lei aches,
foi pains, ami lor sprains, r. V'ihiiku' ICclrc-tri- e

Oil Is a positive and reliable reined) )

TVioimtt' Kilectric Oil can be piueliased el any
li iiirirlst. t"1"" silo by II. II. Cochran, iliux-Kls- t,

1.J7 and lo'J Ninth (jlieen stteet.
A HH'clllc, and the only 0110 100 Joro7foim

and types or skin disease. Is known the w 01 Id

oci as li. Ileiison's Hktu Cute. It Is not a
patent medicine, but a tellable, certain ic--
inedy. DiugKlstH.

" As Iwi) luitci 0 l)r Helium's Celery ttntl
Clmmmomile 1'illt cured n Jricntl of nrui itlgUi,
whom tin Dri. here eoulil'nl help, I'll ttml for
tome for mytelj." Clifford aimnd, Windsor,
Nova Scotia.

liniiry' Oarbotlo Salve.
The host Salvo In the wet Id lor cuts.brulsoa

notes, ulcers, salt rheum, teltur, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin
eruptions, freckles ami pimples. Thu salvo Is
Kiiarniiteed lo islve perluct iiullsfuctton In
every' case or money refunded, llu sine you
Kill llxsni's CAiinouo Salvk, as nil others uro
but Imitations and counterlelts. I'rlco V
cents, hold In l.aneifUcr at Cochran's Drug
hIoiu. 137 North Oiieen sttoeL uiviU

96- - Millions et packaifcs et the Diamond
Dyes have been sold without n hIuhIo com-
plaint. Kverywlteio they hio the lavoilto
eyes.

ContaKinu destroyed by Darliys
Klutil. Hco advertisement.

Kor Ijime Hick, Htdu or Chest tiuo Sill
LOU'S I'OUOUS I'LASTKU. Pilco, ! cent-Sol- d

by II. II. Cochran, 137 and IS) North Queen
treet, Lancaster, leblleodtl

Coliikn's Lhiiild Hoot Tonic will euro n,

and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ol dniRKlsls. olSlwdeodAw

Avoin Kever, Aiftio, uud lllllousucdsby Uik-lii-

Coldon's I.lituld llcof Tonic. Atk or
Volilen's, of druggists. olMwdcod.tw

Hmall 1'ox. Diphtheria, Hcarlel Fever, Yel-
low Kover. nto., can't exist where Datbys

Fluid Is used.
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ictcHUUKii ritom dkatii.
'1 ho IoIIowIuk statement et William J. Cotiiili

In, et Houiervllle, Mass., Is so roinarknblo that
we lu'K tonsk for It the attention et our tend
eis. Ho says ; "In tint fall el 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleed lmc et the lungs, fnllowisl
by a severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and Hush. 1 was so weak at one tlmo
that I could nol leave my bed. In the sum.
mer OI1B77I wasudmltted to ttm City Hospital,
While there the doctora said I had a hole In
my leltlung as big as a half-dolla- 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and moil,
lclnes. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
wi nt aimiml that 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a Irlemltold mo et 1)11. WM. HALL'S
IIAL8AM FOIl TIIK LUNGS. 1 laugllo at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur
prise m it gintltlcutlon, 1 commenced to (eel
butter My hope, once dead, began to ruvlve,
and to lay I feel lu bolter spirits than I have
tlio post three years.

"1 willuthU hoping you will publish It, so
that every one atlllcted with Diseased Lungs
will ho Induced to tnko UK. WM. HALL'S
1IALSAM rollTIIKLUNUa.undboconvlncod
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK ClJKKD. 1

h ivo taken two bottle nnd can positively say
that H has done mo morn good than all the
other medicines I litvo taken slnco my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsap.
peared and 1 sh ill soon bu able lo go to wet k.'g
Hold bv II i' ' Uiruu, H7 North Uucon street

A Mpeelllo for Utmnen of life.
Wo nro lit leeiilpt of a lutlor ftom '. T,

llamliy, oai,, el Kloral, Ark., in which the
writer says i Mirminfriii Nervine euros fcinalo
decline, mid during the change el lllolllsa
apecllle." BugKdstlvo faclk. truly. I1.M.

oliHwileislAw

Meiner I Motlinrsl Mutliersl
Aro you dlstuilied al nUhl and liinkeit el

your rest by a slek child mirroring and crying
will, the oxriiictatlng pain if culling teeth T

If so, K') at once and itetaliritlleolMHS.
HYIIU1'. It will rellnvo

the poor little suitorer Immediately depend
upon lit there Is no mlHlaknaliout It. Tlimo Is
not a luolhuroii enrtli who has ever used It,
who will not tell you al once that It will
regtllalo the bowels and kUo rest to the
mother, and rellel ami health to the child,

It Is porloclly safe to use
In nil iases,atiil pleasant lo the taste, and Is
tlie precilptlonof one et the el lest ami best
lemale pliysleliins In the tlnllod Hiatus. Hold
everywhere, il cenls n boltlo.

w

rroiu UlnvelMiiil, Ohio,
Conns a letter bIkihmI T. tVnlknr, aylii
" About sit months a in couiuieneeil takliiK
llurttock tllooil lltttcrt lor tiiotiaetoit easoot
liitnlmito aud Kemiral diihllliy. ami now am
pleiund to state have reeoveied my iippntlle
and wont d stienytli. Keel bettor altogether.
Km sale I v" II. II. Cnchruu, ilniKlsS 1J7 and
l.t i North jm on stn et.

trl'LMH TALK BOM lilt. SJWATKS l'a ll'IOm
It May Content: ItelittiK Piles Is onu el the
moslunuoyliiK eouiphdiibs known to phys-
ician. Kveiy one can tell whether he Is thus
iilllteleil liy obsi'rvlng the lollowlnir syinp-Ini- ns

s Intense ItchltiK, pirllcularly alter Ket-tlti- K

warm, II seems as II pin worms woio
crawling tn or about the tectum. Mmnll lumps
somi'tlines lorm. The private parts aruotten
nlleetisl, Tho more you senitili the worse the
llchliiK. Kiinwlng thai inj ointment Is super-de- r

to any artlrlo In tin inarKtil, I Kuurauteo It
lo euro the wont cuno el Itching piles In exist-onc- e.

(HlgniHl), II.HWAVNK, M. I.S
lir. Hwiiytio'stllntuient IsHlsoaph asanlaml

etleetlvo cuio lor tetter. I It'll, sail rheum, ery-
sipelas, hurl. er's Itch, pimples, ami all scaly,
crusty, Itchy skin eruptions, bold by all
prominent druggists, or will bckont lor Mela.
(In .'Ic. sUunps), .1 boxes, II l Address, J)r,
Hwayne A Hon, I'lilhidelphla, l'a

UKAT II K

I our.. October 17, ISM, lu this ell, I dwa d
l'col. In his "ni li year.

The relatives and Irh nds Hid meiniieia el
KiHhahkoneo tribe, No '!', are leaped lu liy In-

vited to attend the luneral trom his sou's
(Samuel ,1. Tool) residence. No Wi Kusl l.eiuon
stieut, on Mutnlay altornoon at 'i o'clock

WoU-sil.l-. In this ellv. on tlri 17th lout,
Nithault'l Aollklli, In theiViili cai et Ids aK

At Iti si.
The lei it Ives and li lends el the lamllyaie

lespectliilly Invlied to attend the luneral,
Irom the residence et his roll In law, (jcoiko
Miiltli, No Vil M inoi stici't, on ."iind.iy after-
noon at i o'clock. Inl'Tiiicnt at l.aucatet
Lomeiury. It

Htosk.h In .Mli'ulii'iiv ( liy, on tlie 17th Inst,
Jacob b. Mnnur, lured .11 years.

'llm relatives and li lends el the lauilly are
respeetlully Invited to attend the luneral.
lioni tils patents' lesldoius1, No x' Allele ny
avenue. Allcyliuny tlty, on Saturday atler-noo- n

al J o'clock. ol7 3t
uasuv.-- Iii this illy, on the Iih Inst . Kd

ward I' , el Patrick ami MaiKurul Casey,
Hited '."J Jems and 5uijh

The relatives and li lends et the family nro
respeetlully Invited tonttoud the funeral Irom
lhe residence id his ii.uenls, No l West
Vlnostrtel.on Monday n nriilngnt "S o'clock
High mass ui ji. Mail's church uttio'c'ock.
ItitainiiPiit nl HI. .Mary eumetery. 8t

I'Ol.tllVAl..

Dcinouratic Mtittu 'llckct.
AUDtTOIl oknkhal.

MAJOIl IIOIIKIIT I'AOUAllT, Warren Co.

STATK THKASl'UEIt.
HON. JO.SKIMI l'MWKI.I., Illudtoid Co

l.'oiinty Ticket.
Iilsiltli-- r ATTOIINBV.

JOHN. A. COI l,K. I.aniaslin
ritlbiiN Ms Ki Tons.

I'll Kt'lll.MAS l.auci-te- i
IOIIN II MKNAUli I, M t. .Iy

riMin liiiucirrolts.
II. K. Sill II I'. K Cocnllro.
C. II. IIKItll, Mtllnrsvlllp,

tXlCltTV HUKVKVOII.

KOIiKlir hVANH. Kden.

UtlKtlHts
lAsrn.u.iriis, kih.i. i.ini. khiim

up. at

a; Al 1

a Oc.

II nl MAN'slH I llH V HON I' I II.AIt
1IIIIIK

I ICIl Slllr.TINIi ir TIIK WASH.AHV.X lliu company. No I nlU lie held
nt Schiller Hall lids (rlllUAl) evening nt7
o'click. Ily ordci of the

li l'liKsiiiirsr.
NAI.K OK MIII.IW.Jllllll.ll) OC1TOUKU f.',IR.1, will bn

sold at public fulc, nl II. Logan's Mubles, rear
nl McUninu llntise. I.ancnslvr, l'a , Thirty
UuiuloiKKNTTUKY MUI.KS. fwenty head
et them are choice ycnrlliiKS. This Is an extra
lot et mules, Irom li to Iti bands hljfli and all
well mntud. and will be sold without reserve.
A credit otWdavs will lie glw'ti. Sale to com-
mence at 1 o clot k p. m.

ol'Mt 1IUWAIII) dAtl.KV.

I)UlltJO
X 1 1 i 1

L

mbllo

II

MAI.K OK HOUSES -- O.N MON- -
OCTOIIKit'.'-J- . IMI, Will be sold
sale, al the Moriltnao house, C.

illller, proprietor, Lancaster City, l'u., thn
tollOMliir llve.iloi 'f, to wit: 1 Car Load of
Illinois Unities. They me mostly tlrst class
luodotH, and heavy dralt; sotnu are Hiiltnblu
lor L'cuur.il fai in use nml some ate excellent
drlveiH indKood nteppcts.

The above stock must be as lepieseuteil bv
till unilerslt!neil or no sale. A ctedll el U)

d.is will be Klven.
AIko, I have a Lai lo.nl el Illinois Iioim's

that will reach liereb Hat ill day, October iSi,
u inch 1 w 111 hoIi at private sain.

Sale to commence al I o clock, p. m , et s tld
day, when attendance will beulveu by

lihOHUbdKOdriMAN
J. IWhman. And. oWllw.t'ildr &- -

MtKSlI

Fine Groceries.
Heckui's bell lalslng lluckwhcal. Now Mill

Dried Corn jUMeul, Hhuinaket's Akion
Oat Meal, Now, White (italics 2iic. Ih,

New Fn noli l'miics. Now Figs, Now
Citron, Now Currants, New Itals--

Ins. A Job lot of Impnilil
London Layer Itnmiis.at

hall-prleo- , a big
llm gain.

A1

Sl'LKNDlDSYUUl'at 120. lt.
UOODSIlUral lucut.

tlIKI51Kat8c. ft.
FlNHCOMliHONKi at 'Mo. ft,

Tld, Is choip. We have a lat je lot and want
lu move li'iulck.

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANCA&TKU. l'A.

TOriUKTO TIIK HTOUKIlOl.lir.lM OIT
11 TIIK M LNNKItCIIOK HALL AMSOCIA
TION. Tho boald of dllcctors et the Alum- -

neichor Hall association having lesolved,
with the consent el tlio stock holilms, to lu-

cre iso thucapttul stock of the cot potation irom
JJ,et) to 130 not), thu Increase to be made by

the luo Hlitues of stock al the parvaluu
oflUeuuh, the stoukholdeis et the said cor
potation are heieby notified thai a meeting of
stockholders will be held ter thu purpose et
considering such increase nt capital at the
olll o et the corporation ou North 1'ilncu
street, on MONDAY, the Mill day el NOVKM-1IKI- I,

1S;3, at 8 o'clock p.m.
IIKNKY UKKIIAIIT.

sopl27-6ton- President.

MAI.K OF VA1.UAIILK CITY1)UIU.IU On MONDAY, OCTOIIKK
."i, 1R8.I, nl the Fiunkllu House, North Queen
stieut, l.ancastei' wtty. in puisnanco et an
oiderot thu urphaus' Coiul, will be sold at
I'unllo Hale, a'l that cmtalu Lot or 1'lecoof
lliouud situated ou the east side et Neith
l'rlnco stteet (No 110), between Orange and
Chestnut Bticuu, Lancaster City, and contain-
ing lu limit uu said l'rlnco btieot, 31 K leut,
uiuio or leas, and extending In depth east
ward, 133 (eel, mote or less, on which Is elect-
ed aono-htoi- MKICK DWKLL1NO HOUSK,
wl U Fininu h lichen attached. Also hydrant
In the yard, Unit trees, giape vines and other
Impiovcments. This piopeity Is centrally
located lu one el the best portions el the city

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock p, m,, when
conditions will be made known by

tllAllLF..SN.81lL'LTZ.
Administrator o. t. a. et David Hlmliz.doo'il

SuuiiKirr & 51;tto.n, Aucts oill.ll IS.aJT,.)

YJtll' AnrKHVlHMMtKNI H

Ml MIMTAKK. TOU 1 'OU DANMAKK the best fa). Havana elf ;ar In the
""llAKT'itAM'H VKM.OW.KIWNX OltlAH

PTdllK.

Ml Otlll UKOUKIl rUK ICUKIIIKU'H
extra pure now ranitty

Kli.N.llltlKII CUltN'MKA I,
Circular to the Itado mailed Inn to dealeis.

Address, JlillN tl. KKKIDKK, aUtll'f Milton
drove, I'm. sil-liu- d

"
irtl.KUAMT
J Wedding Gifti,

H.'-Jlmd

.AIIM'H CO UN Kit.

IUI.TON OI'I'.IIA IIUllaK.

1UGSDAY, OCTOBER 'A3, 1003
FliOrKTON & KI)UiVJ)S'

CUM1IIKAT1MK!
TIIK liATKaT NKW VOUK HUCCt'fl", !

T1IK NKV

FLYING DUTCHMAN.
Oil, TIIK

Shadow of a Dream,
A llomaiillo Itrama In t Act, by

T. II, ULXNNkV.

MR 0. P. FLOOKTOiN1,
(l.atoor Wnllncks.)

HuppoitedbyT. II.Ij.v.NNKV. the nulhorot
the ilrauin and n Tlion'tuli llramiitlo 1.0111

piny. Now Hcenory, New .Music anil Klleits.
l'IMUKS-.n.- M 7J ChNTS.

Iteserved feats on snto st Opmit llnusu
Ollluo 1. It

lUl.TtlN lll'KKA IIDIIMr.'.

WEDNESDAY, OOT 24.
" iVeiie huf the brutic ilciervr the fmr "

An Kvoul In the Dramatic World' Ki in am-
nion tot the Charming V01111K ArtlsU1,

Miss Effie ELLSLER.
"Kiimed lor her creation et Hazel Klrkcand

notnllor her nro Inlierllnneo or dramatic
Kunlua." Mils Kllslnrwlll appear In arninnu.
tic Melodrnuia, In til Acts, by A. Counter,
Ksii . entitled

COURAGE.
A Itouiantle and natural etory et Cuban I, He.
Most Cliarmlnuly Depleted. Cuban Patriot-
ism Cuban Love amidst their Tropical liplnit-iloi,ltl- l

tliell (JorireoiH DiessliiK and iio

KandaiiKO.
"Counute, tlio mlghly attiltmto of pncii

above.
Ily which the Kteallu war 1110 Kteallu love."

JIl.HH EI.U'SI.KU will lie ably supported by a
brlllluut Dinmatlo Couipiuy el uultorin ex-
cellence. .11 AHNIH IChNT COS! IMI hh made
expressly lor tills production, and the rlcticU
Hionlo Kneels, umiiir tno lnaiiuuemeni 01
ItltOOKH .1 DICKStm, proprietors and Tiinii-mre- rs

Htnmlard Theatre, New Voik. JOHN
KICK All V.Ucncral .Malinger.

Heals may now be Seemed al Upoin Homo
olllio. 1'UICKH AS UHIJAI.. Ot0--3t

"W1"'" AMSON & fOSTIMt.

Fancy Cassimere

DRESS SUITS

FOR BOYS.

Out Hlnikot KANCY CASSIMKIIE SUITS
KOIt IliJi S i.initlnw In imo lioiu It to 17 years,
comprises the Neatest an I Moil Desirable
Patterns In the Latest DjsIiim and Need
Colorings, the Ht an I Klulsti el which iuo
Complete lu Kcry Detail and i'llccs ate the
Very Lowest.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER,
32, 34, 30 & 38 EAST KINO ST.,

LANUAtiTKlt, l'A.

1)IAMIM

GEO. L. WALKER,

PIANO PARLORS,
836 N. Sixth St., near Parri3h,

1'HlLADKl.rilI.V

KbTAIII.ISIIhD 2.1 YKAUS At,t). h KIIY
MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD IN THIS

CITY HAS HKAUD OF

Walker's Piano Parlors.

1 am now selling I'lauos lo lamlllus whusu
niiiniilH liniiifbLnt inn. Knowlni' bv lonir Veau
et oxpeilenco the supeilor musical utilllcH
nuilgiiutdiirabtitiy et thu l'ltiuos 1 sell, they
oily, leoiing biiro iiioy win mil. ie urauinji u
have tlio tioublu el changing Pianos until they
gel suited.

I UAVK SOLD

OVER SIX THOUSAND HANGS
IN l'HILADKl.PlIIA.

And have never been asbud lo excltango or
take onu Imulconaccountot liupuiluclloiis.

REMEMBER !

llmono store lent or heny oxpun-- and
can, thcruloto, soil you ttiu

Fluest Now Pianos at Ono-Hu- lf the
Prlcoa uhoreod la Export

eivo Storeo,
Kltherfor wish or easy payments. or your
own boiietlt bosureto letnuiubci thu location.
1 have no blanches.

Call and Soo These Ilaiaitis :

$700BTK1NV"AY1,1ANO FOIl - - IIM.
Iinoou Kaiy Monthly I'ayuiouls.

I730UI1K1HTIU A HON I'l NO. - - $V
IVWUNITKD MAKKII8' 1'IANO, - 1W.
tLOUObUl'KltllUPHIUIlT i'lANO, - l.'SO.
iio WKUKItl'lANO. ... - 1150.

UOLD MKDALbCHOMACUKU, - - !'.
FINK IIACON AllAVKN I'lANO, - 173,
IIKAIITIFIII, llAIlf Ifl'ltltlllT. - tl'.m.
A marvel of bcauty,tho tone will astonish you.

These Pianos are all In splendid order. Tlio
owners need money andaic loicud tosaorlllco
them. Nothing in the city lo compare with
thorn in quality and price,

GEO. L, WALKER,

PIANO PARL0KS
830 N. Sixth St., near Tarrlsli,

l'HILADKLl'lllA.

Boware of Imltatora
Ol'J Jlllkl

Nr.IV AVrr.JtTlliKMKNTH.

WASTKII-AUtlllKATM-
U, 440 nOHTIl

llood wages, olMwd

YKI.LOW FKOIST UlOAIt HTOltR, iil
Queen street. Ileadiitiarlcrs lorllm beet So cigar In the city, at

HAUTMAN'a

1 f.'.rtOVAI..

lilt. M. I,. IIKItll
llm removed hlsolllco to

oliMmd 1EWN011TII DtJKKBT.

UOWT rollOKT TllKTVo"hMAI,I17iA
clKnrs for Bo., article, atIIAUTMAN'S YKI.I.rw ITKONT CHI All

HTOHK.
" ' ""1'Olt MAI.h.

Valuable Olty Bulldlna LotH.
Hlttinlo on the northeast corner of North

I, line nml .lames streets. These Iota will make
ailcKiuit building sites, belli situate. I In a
lost Improving nail et the city, for furtherliifntiuatlon (Jill on

AMiKN A. HKItltACO.,
Real KsUMo AroiiIs,

No. KH Knst King Htient, Xiinciislcr, I'm.
Julyl'iflldAoawr'lttl

M TK1W A ItATIirilM.

THE BEST

$10 AIL-WOO- L SUIT

IN 'iHB COUNTY.

fells nl IU at every other Hloro. This we do
not make you believe, but Invite you to call
and see.

This Hull Is a kooiI one (rood, we menu, lu
the nualltyot mater Luis, nnd lu tliowayltl,put together.

Ills slvllsh-n- ol only lu lubrloand cut, but
also lu llulsU.

Lastly. It Is wnrnoti d lo III you eoin'ortnbly
and Kiiieotitlly lo lit j 011 well lllsngieal
baiKidu lor the money, Don't tall lo sou I'..

OVERCOATS
Kor Men. for Hoys and lor Children.
Hl.es. all U radix ill your own figured.

All

MYERS & RATHFON,
l.KAUiNU l.ANCASTKIl UI.OTII1KUH,

NO. la HAST KING STREET.

I'.N TJCH TA I NM KN TS.

TUI.TON Ol'KItA llOLBK.

PBIDAY EVENING, OCT. 19.
JAMKS A. IIEHNK'S

HEARTS tii killing HEARTS
OK " OK

Oak 1:Ui,ncKNKs. Oak
Will be preenleit on n scale of MAONlricKNT

UiiAMietnt. The iitess, the public and
opposition nllkti acknowledge IU

Hiipieuincy mid power.

James A, Hom81,1larlrTerry Dennison.

The Scenery KNTIUKLY NKW (a car load
can led by tin), coiislBtliiR lu pari el

MAKIILEIIKAD SPMK. AT 8UN8KT,
With rollliiK Burr, and l.lhtlinuo In the dis-
taueo. Klrlng tlio Ltro-lln- J ho Wreck el the
Nantucket. Tho Mill In Operation. Tho 1'ittty
Homo I'Ictutc.

TEIlllY, CHItYBTAL AND TIIK 1IAI1Y.
l'Ol'ULAIl 1'ltICKS. Itvsurvoil seats for

silo nt Opera House Olllce. oil!-I- t

lO.IIINO.

WAIT, WOT VOlinABMUM OK HUT TIIK (IIIEAT
AH11 ira-- v

Young Lardies'
BASEBALL CLUB.
Onlyoritanl.atlnii et the kind In the world,
rnmposcil et 18 handsnmo Yuuiik Ladles, A'lne
lllnmle t ' Vlnc llrunctlei ! KIcKUnt nml

continues Our yinim; liulles nro
pronounced by the I'reas unit endorsed by the
Public as the " Holies or tlie Mai and the
Ononis or tin, I'.mrrnlil Diamond." lliwlval
el the ancient Oieek and Itoitian open-ai- r
Uvmnastlcs lor Ladles. Opon-nl- r exercises are
endorsed by tlio 1'icss, l'ulplt nod leading
Medical Kacultyoi the country. Tlio otJncL
orthoYOUNU LADIES' IIAWftltALL CLIMI
Is toencoiiraKeaiid inomoto appropriate and
healthy i nervation and open-ai- r oxerclsi a lor
youiiK liic'les. Thei'iiteiinlnuiont Isllrst-clns- s

In ovorj'paitlculnr, mornl In every heiihe, and
trro fiom any oblccUomtlilo feature, nml can
be lslted with pioprlety liy iinv one, even thu
most lcllned and liistidlous. tio.ooo people wit
nuHSiMlonr names In Philadelphia ilrsl week.
3,ikhi at Atlantic City. Saturday, Sept. i. Ureal

filiation et the Day I Immeiiso ciowiU
eMiiy where t Thousands of delighted specta-toiaumuso- d

and entertained dally I Ono third
ofevery auillento ladles nml children ' Only
nppeiitauco heiu this season. Will play nt
1UONSIDKS' I1ASKIIALL (lltOU.NDS, SAT-UllD- A

AtriKRNOON.OUT. JO.

Ono Day Only !

ADMISSION, only S.le. CHILI) It K.N, 15n.
l.aine at .1 p. in., shut p. olS- -t

J .'Ul.TONOl'KK.V HOUMi;.

UUANDbllAJvESl'KUIAN IIKV1VAI
SATURDAY NIGHT, OOT'B. 20.

Hpcclal Engngeinuiit of the Kmiiioiit Tin-geiihi-

Mr.

William Stafford
And Ills Celubiatvd Company InShakcspcuto's

Uraiid Trngeily lu Flvo Acts,

ROMEO AND JULIET.
HOMKtl. - - Ml. WILLIAM STAFFOUD.
JULIKT, - Miss KVALYN FOHTKIl.

SUl'rOllTKD I1Y A OIIKAT CAST.
Thu play piusented wlllui mngnlllceiieo sel

dnm met with hereabouts. New and Hand- -
Miinu tJnstiimcs ' Kleuanl btjuro butting I 1'er-
feci Detail. Secure beats In Advance. 'I Ills
Company playing to houses eiowilud with
cultiiieif ami uiithiislastlc audiences oveiy- -

wheie.
ADMISSION 750und33CKNT3.

Itesci ved Heals now ou tale ut the Opmu
lloueo olllce. oci 17 oil

i'iatA uoubu.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22.

one maiiT ONLY.

THE FAVORITE" TKA0EDL1N,

WILLIAM E.

SHERIDAN
Who has Just leturned Irom his Tilumpliant

Tour of Austiulhi, will appear In his
Urea teaI Impersonation,

LOUIS XL

And a Largo

SL'l'l'OIITKI) 1IY

Miss Louise Davenport,

Company al
Artists.

Kxpcrloniod

A Qntnd Bpootaolo.
Hiatorlonlly Oorroot Ooatumos.

MIL SIIEIUDAN'3 Magnlllcent Itnvlvtds are
now crowding the Academy et Muslo,

i'hlla telpitla.

Seats may be scoured at Opera House ofllco,

UK3KItVKIaKAT3 tl.OO,
ADMIB9ION 33, 5J ft 75 (JKN IS

OCtl7-lt- il

SECOND EDITION.
FUIDAY BVKNINO, OOP. 10. 1033

FOREIGN NEWS.
I'AUAtUlAl'IIH PLAHIIEII II Y TIIK UA1II.K

A Orest KxplOilon In Knittamt-- 23 Mrn
Bnppotmt lu Ilnvn I'ermheU A Htrlko

at the onpn Town Miner,
London, Oct., 10. An explosion oc-

curred at midnight lu the Wharncliffe
Carlton colliery near Uariisloy, Yorkshlro.
Thoro were 23 men in the pit at the tlmo
el the acoldout and It Is boliovcd that all
of thotn porished. Throe bodies of the
vlotlms have thus far boon rooovorod. '

Lator particulars say that when the ox
plosion ocourrod llvo moil rusltod to the
bottom or shaft of the pit ami worn drawn
up allvo, though they wore Injured by the
oxploslou. Thn men remaining in the pit
numbering 20 were lost. A force of raon
is now exploring the mlno In soaroh of the
bodies of the vlotlms but no otborB have
as yet boon rocevorod. Tho falling In of
the roof of the pit delays the work of the
soarohors and it will be Imposslblo to

the other bodies immediately. It
Is supposed that the oxploslon was caused
by a blast shot.

Marrow Kcap of 100 Men.
Whon the ttinuol under the river He vein

was lloodod vcstonlav. there wore a hun
dred men Insldoof It. Thoy barely cscapod
bolng drowned. Two of thorn foil from a
ladder on which they wore ondeavoring to
reach the surface and wore killed.

A Htrlko at Uape Town.
Cai-- Town, Africa, Oct. 10. A strlko

has occurred among the minors at Kim
berly and has assumed a serious nharactot.
Tho men have made a riotous demonstra-
tion aud much damage tias boon done to
property. A force of spooial constables
which was called out to suppress the diu
order II ted at the rioters and shot two

A New

UUVKV IIAMUKl).

York HUter-ln.ik- w Murilerer l!xo- -
cuted 'lulu niornlnc.

Nkw YoitK.Oot. 10 Ktlw. Hovey, rnttr-det-

of his Bister-I- law, was handed this
mornitifj. Ho passed the night voryouiotly,
sleeping part of the tlmo. Stimulants
wore administered to hltn nt Iodr
iniorvais aim suortiy Doioro no wa
led to execution a hypodermic injection
of nioriihltio was iivon him. Ho expressed
hlmsolf as resinned to his fate, nnd lorcavo
those who had injured him, and hoped
those whom ho had injured would do the
same. Ilovey expressed slnoerooontrition
forhiscrimo. After dovotlonal services
In his cell, the march to the scaffold was
taken up shortly bofero oinht o'olook, the
prisoner being nooompatiiod by his pastor
aud deputy shoriu". A short prayer was
read and the noose thou adjusted. At
7:50 o'olook the rope was cut and Hovey
swung iu tno air. ins limns worked con
vulslvoly for a few minutes, and all was jrl

pronounced KStow?f.:";.:""."over.
dead. Ills body was taken to an under
taker ontl will be prlvatoly buried iu Wood-law- n

cometory to morrow. Tho itnprcs-sio- n

prevailed nmong the spectators of the
execution that Hovey was Intoxicated at
the tlmo el his hanging, hut this do
niedby the shoriil'antl Hovey 'h spiritual
adviser.

Tho Wctern Wheat tlrnpAlt night
Ot'i.uTit, Jllnn , Oct. IU InterviovTH

with the Duluth grain moroltauts show
that it Ih the universal opinion that the
reports from Minneapolis nbout tlio frosted
wheat sensation are Rnsly exaggerated.
ui nil tno wheat recpived hore this Tall,
amounting to 'JO.OOO, 000 bushels, not 10,-0- 00

busbols have boon oondomnud on no- -

count of frost. Tho grain men tltinlt Unit,
the roporta wore started bv the millers'
association for purposoa boat known to
tbomsolves.

Tlio Work el VlgllHiitcs.
Oai.vf.hton, Texas, Oot. 10. A dlspatoh

from SobuIuuberg.sayH that the body
Louis Foster (colored) was found yester-
day hanging to a ttoo near the South
Union church in Lavaca county, with n
eltargo of buokslint iu his uoolc nnd a pistol
ball in his head. It is said that Foster hail
bcon sorooning an escaped murdororfor the
few daya. Ho bore a bad roputatiou lor
years.

Tlie I'. It. It Co. to HMi Up Olil Fares,
l'liiLAURMMUA, Oct. 10. Inquiry at

the olllco of the Pennsylvania railroad
company this morning elicits nn omphatio
nnd positive donlnl of the rumors that the
road hail issued urclors to meet the out in
Wostern passonger rates made by the
Delaware, Laokawauua it Western com-nan-

It was furthormero Htatod that the
Fouusylvani.i railroad company intended
to stand by the present arraugomont.

Ka litnc Done.
llAitnisnuitn, Oct., 19 Doth branches

of the Loglslaturo wore in sossien to day.
Doyond soveral spooohot In the Bonato and
the usual eouforonoo resolution in the
House nothing of importance transpired.

WKATIIKtt IMIIUATlONb.
Wahiiinoton, Oct. 10. For the Middle

Atlautlo states fair woather, followed by
local rains, winds mostly southerly sta-
tionary or falliug baromelor, with rising
tomperaturo.

J.K U.IIUIVKI.L & CO,

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Best Quality
Silver-Plate- d

Warea
and

Table Cutlery,

Mall Oldcis and liniuli leu teielpvu prompt
attention,

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

PIAKKMH,

fbiiMfttpnui market.
I'niLAnnuTUA, Oct. l.-fl- our dull andheavy.
Uye flour fit M 7.1(M(M.
Wheat dull and weak t Ko. Wnttrrn lltA.

II tWJI tW No. 3 do, 0)1' oSIl M No, I Vk.
Uis, I II,

Corn dull I All yellow, i,J J3Jo( will tnUMi
M31WH0 I No. .'I mixed, .Wo

unts dull and easier 1 No. 1 Whtto. SJWn 1

No. 2 WIUHsIWaWKoi No. 3 do, MBM&it
No. a MUod, 3l

Uye 11 rm ntcic
Heeds-clo- ver at H3oa Timothy at II U0

1 'o' KlaXBoednt tl J1
1'rovlslons oaalornnd ftilrly . .
l.nrd insler.
Iiuttor quiet nnd easlni'.
Kgm scsrconiul higher.
Cheese steady but iiulot.I'etroloum linn.Whisky at 113)

Hew York MametA,
Ni luw, Oct. lour dull ami lubuyers' favor.
Wheat HrtJilo lower, heavy and unselllod tmoderate trade, mainly in options 1 No. i

!titu0WXliyti ,,,:0,,, 10"lu'
Corn:5AIKo lower, wonk nnd unsettled":Mlxod t ostein, spot, MiiIMXmUo.tuturo, 5t(57Hc
VMnlitln lower t No. 3 Nov., ZtumWiotJan,, SH)io HUU). JfJIloi

Llvo stock l'rless.
CmuAiio-llo- Ks- llecolptj, lrt.COO head I slip,

uients, 7,noe head t stroneand actlvo ftUloo
blither puckliit;, 11 loitl 0.1; packing mid
shtppltuf, it bUQ3lQ lltflit, II )tJ3 on sklpj,

I 2.1,
Oiittio llccelpts, 10,000 Itoad j shipments,

3fm head t sternly i glutted with common ;
tixports, I02.ioaiit kimnI to cholcoshlppliiK,
(A tuiti: 10) common to modlutn, liar, lj;
rniiKocnttloduIlt Wyomlnif, lfJ5 10 bulk,
aim ' Tox,in9' ,3 ,i'a' 15 Ainorleans, w r

She'op-Uocol- pts, 1100 hoadt shlpmonts, l.oootmarket weak. Klultod with common t Inferiorto fair, l.'OiTJ icood, W50i cliolco, 137
Kast LtnsrtTV-Cat- Uo llccelpts, 1,101 head !

market tain prime, tilljtl il i ulr lo koj I.
13 M(fj Ul common. Ilfjs

Hoks Hecetpts, ,'XS head t mnrkot latrly
active t l'tlladelphlas, K 10O3 'i) t Yorkerj,
II tiai hO.

fltieop ttccrlptfl, ?oo head mnrkot slow;
prime, tl 'Lltxt 73: Mir to b'03il,Jtoarri :
common, 2i.V).

l.ineattnr entile ntarket.
F.AWCABTKa Oet, I') -- Tho rccotpU at StownrtN

Block yaidsfor the week uinllng to-di- y wbrn
us lollows ' Cattle. '.','127 1 horses, 21 1 mules, 2 t
Iioks, &;'.); oheep, 31.1 or the above 431 cattle
of various ifraden were sold at the yard, prln.
clp.iliy by htver ,t lllack, at prlcoi ranging
Horn l'4 toOo per pound,

AtMontzer's jnr.'s wem sold 323 lioart et
I'lttsburK rattle, jo he id et Virginia cutllo and
l.l'.l Iioks. Htocket'4 were sold at II 23ft! 73
Ieeders,tl75tt3 10 j int cattle, Wfjilj hogs,

AtSfnsenlt;syar Is woo sold MD head et
cattle nntl.lt I Iioks; bulls. 13 30QI t stockers,
$(2HMB3i toudui'K. I V(3 H) j llht butchers,
i.1f3,10; c.xti'i, jai'i4(l 10; hoi's. 73. Tho
sales show slock oittlo to be a Utile stronirnr
nnd fatcattle decidedly ltlucrthan they were
last wi.ck, while Iiok's aiu i4u lower.

MooK AiarKrui.
Quotations by need, MctJrann &, Co, ilauR

urn, liUiiciLsior, en,
II A.M.

C.C.A1.C
Michigan Conttal 79
New York tent ml U3!
Now.Iorsey Central 8IK
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. A Western.... Ill
Denver A Ulo lliamlo.... 2.)K

InU minutes ho was

was

of

LiucaKoa n. ., coin ...
.s.nuni. csierii....

B3?
117$

ht.l'atil.t Omaha i

l'acthcMnll 37
ItochesterA l'lusVmrgh.. 15H
HU l'aul '.Ml
Texas I'ncltlo 1y,
Union Vnclflc 87
Wabnsh Common t,i
Wabnsh l'rerorreil 'Mil
Weat'rn Union Telcgranti 77
Loutsvlllo A Nashville... I7K
N. YCht. 4BUL
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation lirunnsylvanla IS
ileiidlng HU
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Or JOHN L. MTK1ULKU, LATK
1STATK city, deceasvil. Letters

ou said estate having bvun
urantoit to the uudurslgneil, all person In
ilobted thereto are requested to wake Imme.
dtuto payment, unit those having claims or do
inamU uRulnst the same, will present ilium
without delay ter sottleiuant to the under,
slgued, residing in thu city of Lancaster.

lilt. 3.11. FOUKMAN,
OKLlAI.WKUILhlt;

II 1'khhk EiiiLsuiN, iSxooutort.
Attorney, o!3 tdow


